The effects of agents modifying sympathetic nerve function on the response of the isolated rat tail artery to etilefrine and tyramine.
The effects of etilefrine on the ventral caudal artery of the rat have been examined in the presence of agents modifying sympathetic nerve function. Catecholamine levels were also measured in adjacent segments of artery to those studied pharmacologically and an attempt made to relate vascular response to etilefrine (and tyramine) with catecholamine content. Both guanethidine and reserpine produced significant attenuation of the vascular effects of etilefrine and tyramine. Pre-treatment with a monoamine oxidase inhibitor caused an increase in tissue catecholamine levels but, paradoxically, depressed the vascular response to etilefrine. The significance of some of the findings in terms of an indirect component to etilefrine's action are discussed.